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Residential Development Opportunity
Part of West Carmarthern
Strategic Allocation
Land forming part of Pentremeurig Farm, Carmarthen, SA31 3ET

g

Greenfield development forming part of the West Carmarthen
Development Area

g

Close to town centre, University of Wales Trinity St. David’s Park
and S4C proposed Headquarters

g

Adjacent to new link road with access available from end 2018

g

Close to major road links A40, A48, M4 (13 miles)

g

Outline Planning Permission for up to 250 dwellings

g

Part of 1,100 housing allocation with new school and link road
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St. David’s Park
The Site

The Site

West Carmarthen Strategic Allocation

Description

Demographics

Adjoining Land

A greenfield development site extending to
approximately 30.38 acres (12.17 hectares)
currently in use for agricultural purposes.
The site is situated adjacent to the proposed
Carmarthen Western Link Road which is
currently under construction. It is anticipated
that the northern section of the road will be
completed to enable access and servicing to
the first phase by the end of 2018.

Carmarthen has a population of
14,185 (2011 census data). The wider
county of Carmarthenshire has a
population of 183,777 (2011 census
data). Carmarthenshire enjoys a lower
unemployment rate compared to the rest of
Wales (NOMIS, JSA Claimants) and higher
average weekly earnings (NOMIS, Annual
Survey of Hours & Earnings).

The seller will reserve the right to connect
its service media and roads to retained land
north of the site.
Planning and capacity of utility services
enables a first phase of up to 100 dwellings
to be delivered immediately upon reserved
matters approval.

Location

Accessibility

Carmarthen is the county town of
Carmarthenshire on the River Towy in close
proximity to major transport links including
the A40 and the A48, (which gives way to
the M4 motorway). Carmarthen train station
is also close by.
g Swansea:
28 miles
g Haverfordwest: 31 miles
g Cardiff:
68 miles
g Bristol:
107 miles
g London:
213 miles
The land is situated on the western side
of Carmarthen town centre, 1 mile from
the retail centre which is characterised
by national and local operators as well as
the modern £74M St Catherine’s Walk
Shopping Centre, next to St David’s Park
and University of Wales Trinity St David (St
David Campus) and the proposed S4C
headquarters which will make up part
of a new creative industries hub due for
completion this year, creating approximately
150 jobs.

The site will be accessed via a new link road
with access from the north available by the
end of 2018. The Carmarthen Western Link
Road will run adjacent to the site and will link
the A40 to Job’s Wells Road.
Proposals for the northern plot will need
to provide for a potential access to future
expansion land to the north.

Further information is available on request
from Savills. The information pack comprises
the following information:
g Topographical Data
g Desktop Ground Investigation
g Groundworks Strategy
g Indicative Site layouts
g Copy of Outline Planning Permission and
s.106 Agreement
g Flood Consequence Assessment
g Drainage Strategy
g Ecology Assessment
g Utilities Strategy
g Transport Assessment

Planning
The site benefits from outline planning
permission issued on 25 May 2018 for up
to 250 dwellings (ref: W/27776) subject
to Section 106 Agreement as part of the
wider West Carmarthen Urban Extension
Master Plan which includes land provision for
residential and employment uses.

Terms
The property is available as a whole, in part
or subject to deferred/phased draw down,
details of which to be agreed.

Technical Information

Tenure
Freehold. The land is currently subject to
a grazing license however will be sold with
vacant possession upon completion.

VAT
VAT is not chargeable on the purchase price.

Delivery
It is anticipated that the northern section of the road will be completed to enable access and servicing to the first phase by the end of 2018.
Persimmon Homes currently have a sales outlet at the southern end of the wider site, but this is distinct from the subject site, which is located
closer to the town centre, to the north of the wider development area.
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Further Information
Please contact:
Scott Caldwell
02920 368943
scaldwell@savills.com

Important Notice
Savills, their clients and any joint agents give notice that:
1. They are not authorised to make or give any representations or warranties in relation to
the property either here or elsewhere, either on their own behalf or on behalf of their client
or otherwise. They assume no responsibility for any statement that may be made in these
particulars. These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract and must not be relied
upon as statements or representations of fact.
2. Any areas, measurements or distances are approximate. The text, photographs and plans
are for guidance only and are not necessarily comprehensive. It should not be assumed that
the property has all necessary planning, building regulation or other consents and Savills
have not tested any services, equipment or facilities. Purchasers must satisfy themselves by
inspection or otherwise.
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